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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is the command to view configuration files on the CLI?
A. configuration files display
B. configuration files show
C. show configuration files all
D. show configuration files
E. configuration files view
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You maintain a SQL Server Integration Services (SSIS) package. The package was developed by
using SQL Server 2008 Business Intelligence Development Studio (BIDS).
The package includes custom scripts that must be upgraded.
You need to upgrade the package to SQL Server 2012.
Which tool should you use?
A. SQL Server Integration Services Deployment Wizard
B. SSIS Upgrade Wizard in SQL Server Management Studio
C. SQL Server Configuration Manager
D. SSIS Upgrade Wizard in SQL Server 2008 BIDS
Answer: B
Explanation:
You can upgrade packages that were created in earlier versions of Integration Services to the
Integration Services format that SQL Server 2012 uses. SQL Server provides the SSIS Package
Upgrade Wizard to help in this process. Because you can configure the wizard to backup up
your original packages, you can continue to use the original packages if you experience
upgrade difficulties.
You can run the SSIS Package Upgrade Wizard from SQL Server Data Tools (SSDT), from SQL

Server Management Studio, or at the command prompt.
Note:
* When you upgrade an instance of SQL Server 2005 or SQL Server 2008 to the current release of
SQL Server, your existing SQL Server 2008 Integration Services (SSIS) packages are not
automatically upgraded to the package format that the current release SQL Server Integration
Services uses. You will have to select an upgrade method and manually upgrade your packages.

NEW QUESTION: 3
DESに対して使用される既知のプレーンテキスト攻撃は何ですか？1つのDESキーでプレーンテキス
トを暗号化し、次に2番目のDESキーで暗号化することは、単一のキーを使用するよりも安全では
ありません。
A. man-in-the-middle攻撃
B. トラフィック分析攻撃
C. 中間者攻撃
D. リプレイ攻撃
Answer: C
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